Team League Championships

Baseball

Men's Track & Field

Softball

Football

Men's Basketball

Wrestling

Women's Basketball

Men's Golf
1931 (State), 1932, 1933, 1939, 1947, 1991

Skiing
1935 (State), 1936 (State), 1937 (State), 1939 (State), 1940 (State)

Men's Swimming
1932, 1953 (Nor Cal), 1965, 1975 (dual meet)

Women's Swimming
1972 (dual meet), 1974 (dual meet), 1975 (dual meet), 1998

Men's Cross Country
1959, 1960 (Nor Cal), 1961, 1966 (Nor Cal)

Men's Tennis
1932, 1933, 1934, 2000

Women's Track & Field
1982 (Nor Cal), 1988, 1995 (Nor Cal), 1999 (Nor Cal), 2002

Volleyball

Women's Field Hockey
1968, 1972

Women's Tennis
1984 (State)
Individual State Champions

Men's Track and field
1935: Claude McWilliams (BJ, 100), Jim Humphrey (120H), Eldred Ramos (PV), Bill Fosket (SP), Leslie Watson (HJ);
1936: Jack Parker (BJ); 1938: Doug Busby (120HH, 220H); 1939: Tip McClahahan (PV), Lloyd Doty (PV), Bob Williams
(J), Tom Whitney (220H*); 1940: Vernon Cooley (PV), John Mills (J*);
1941 Joe Batiste (220H#, 120H, BJ, HJ#), Vernon Cooley (PV*), Don Welcher (SP); 1942: Joe Batiste (120H#, 220H*, J), Frank Kaiser
(100, 220*, 440*); 1946: Irwin Schopp (SP); 1954: Gordon Fong (BJ);
1952: Ed Wilson (880); 1958: Tim Helms (PV); 1959: Don Ramos
(440); 1962: Gary Hedman (PV); 1968: Bob Martin (880); 1969: Henry
Hines (LJ), Mike Bates (440IH); 1980: Nate Williams (400); 1981: Nate
Williams (400, 4x400), Lyle Jackson (4x400), Roy Mosley (4x400),
Kelvin Hollins (4x400); 1983: Bryan Bolton (110H), Stan Mataele (H);
1984: Stan Mataele (H); 1987: David Puffer (HJ); 1996: Paea Kokohu
(4x400), Jack Beloney (4x400), Steve Richardson (4x400), Calvin
Bates (4x400); 1997: Ryan Scuffy (SP), Derrick Lewis (TJ, 4x100R,
4x400), Calvin Bates (4x100, 4x400), Jim McGee (4x100), Steve
Richardson (4x100), Malachi Davis (4x400), James White (4x400);
1998: Derrick Lewis (LJ), Malachi Davis (400); 2001: Kurtiss Dilley
(HJ); 2002: Kurtiss Dilley (HJ)

Women's Track and field
1982: Shiri Milton (LJ, 4x400), Tara
Redmond (4x400), Bathsheba Gilmore
(4x400), Faith Burleson (4x400); 1986:
Tonya Miles (HJ); 1987: China Blockton
(Discus); 1996: Chidera Madu (100H);
1997: Jamara Stallworth (400); 1999:
Jackie Dalton (Heptathlon), Jaquilla
Lewis (100H); 2003: Beyonka McDowell
(LJ, 100H), Paris Kidd (Shotput)

Men's Golf
1960: Ken Morton

Wrestling
1965: Steve Niles (130); 1980: Mark Loomis
(190); 1981: Scott Teuscher (167); 1987: Leo
Woodfork (190); 1991: Jeff Hobart (126), Todd
Parham (190); 1992: Jeff Hobart (126); 1993: Pat
Coffing (142), Tony Cooper (150); 1996: Branden
Rush (158); 1997: Randy Lydecker (275); 2001:
Nick Tatum (149)

Men's Swimming
1955: Brooks de Laneux (100
breast, 200 breast); 1983: Chris
Hansen (500 free, 1650 free),
2002: Matt Casto (200 breast),
Drew Burton (200 butterfly); 2003:
Matt Casto (200 IM, 400 IM, 200
breast)

“#” = National champion also; “*” = National champion only